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the first publication shall be on Friby publication pursuant to an order of September, 1918, and the last publica-tb- e

Honorable J. U. Campbell, Judge tlon thereof being on the 25th day ot
FOH BALES Puro Folse seed wheat.

Geo. Iluber, lit 1. Dox 171 A,
Oregon. Phone Oak Grove

23 n.

nt,? Idea that this issue will cease to
be agitated in the next campaign, they
are destined to And out how much mis-

taken they are,
of the above entitled court made and October, 1918. The said order requir-entere- d

on tho 11th day of September, ing that said summons be published
1918. once a week for six successive weeks.As to unlimited government owner

YANKS SAVE MONEY IN WAR ZONE

Three Million Dollars Sent to Relatives

In America

Date of first publication, September , C. SCIIOEBEL,
20, 1918. L. STIPP,

WANTED To bear from owner of
good farm for sale, State cash price,
full description. D.F. Bush, Mlnne- -

apolls, Minn.

ship, tho Republicans have already de-

clared themselves in opposition to the
clouded, inefficient Democratic views.

day, the 23rd day of August 1918,
and that it shall be published tor sis
consecutive weeks, and that the date
of the last publication thereof shall
be on Friday, the 4th day of October,
1918.

CHAS. I. REWARD,
Attorney for Plaintiff, and
whose residence and post-offic- e

address is Marshfleld,
Oregon.

Date of last publication November 1, Attorneys for Plaintiff,
Oregon City, Clackamas County, Ore.1918,

J W1LLI8 OBERENDER,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

DEAD HOUSES TAKEN Cash paid
They are taking a farseelng stand.
They declare; "that while there Is
absolutely nothing In this country SUMMON3.

mlttiinces are' sent with no comment, Office and Post Office Address 301-- 2 3 In the Circuit Court of the State of
for dead cows and down and out
horses. Will call anywhere. Phone
Mllwauklo 69-J- .

few are accompuiited by oxpluno- - which should not bo taken and used
for necessary war purposes, such tak--

Dekum Bldg., Portland, Oregon. Oregon, for Clackamas county.
tlmm. nun inn n wrlllni, lluil till rn. Ella McMurry, Plaintiff,onlymltttttico was to pay his tullor, while """" " f-- ""- vs."WILLAMETTE NAVIGATION CO.and that in such action there must beuntil hftf tinttt li 1m tfimiriitina rtrnriitiim -

NOTICE OF SALE.

In the County Court of the State of
F. B. McMurry, Defendant.

n0 .ml ulterior object. The Re--.fentOne soldier seat soventy-llv- e cents for To F. B. Mnrry, above named de- -

SHERIFF'S SALE.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County ot Clacka-
mas.

The Scott Company, a corporation,
Plaintiff,

steamer every day freight only
Portland to Oregon City, from Wash-

ington Street Dock.
publican party, from its Inception, has Oregon for the County of Multnomah fen(jant.a box of candy for bis girt.

In the Matter ot the Estatestood against undue federalization of In the name of the State of Oregon,OKGANIZHH BUREAU Save Time. v Bave Money."IniliiHlrleu ami ttcMvltlnn Wa nlwnva of you are hereby required to appear andW. I). HlMliop, who luld aside bis L
Bnd bU ha, endettvor to flnd Malcolm J. Denney, deceased.FOll SALE Two year bronze Turkey answer the complaint filed against yonduties as proHldent of the Bishop Notice Is hereby given that, ln pur

Tliret million dollars, saved by Am- -

wrli'uu soldiers tit tlio wur none of
France, hit boon transmitted free of

charge to relatives, friends or c.rodl-tor- i

In America within the Ittttt six
months. AliuoMt halt of tliu 13 000.000

was unlit - July and the II rut woe of
August when the force
of Yankee soldier Iwxan to tiiuli'r-Nlun-

fully lliut the transmitting of
their iiioiiiiy from the extreme front
to tholr homes free of nil charge wan

the lutt'dt friendly iorvlee offered by

tlio Y. M. C. A. Nutlouul Wur Work
Council.

Front it little experimental trickle
or remittance totaling 197,000 III

Murcli, whim service was Inaugurated
by tho Y. M. C. A., the amount In-

creased gradually until the monthly
tut ul emit home through thin agency

the middle ground so well donned be-

tween the "anarchy of unregulatedFurniture Company, of Grand lluplds, gobbler, crossed three-fourth- s wild
Mrs. N. McKUHcan, Route 2, Box 40.

in the above entitled suit on or before
the 11th day of October, 1918, said date
being the expiration of six weeks from

suance of an order of the County Court
of the State of Oregon for the County
of Multnoham, Elizabeth R. Denney, as

and the deadeningMichigan, to act as Deputy Treasurer I lncll vlluLllm
of the Y. M. C. A. Nutlonul War . nm FOR SALE Three well broken horsesInefficient and wide- -I il'tllllUIDIII J L the first publication of this summons,., .......I ,i. -- i i .1.. t..ivuu.m,.. ur Ul uie war, imu t,repd B,ate ownerHnlPi That the

vs.
Unique Brick and Tile Company, a

corporation, C. E. Jensen, Edmond
Gurney, Jennie Erb Gurney, B. F.
Hoover, Martha A. Hoover, his wife,
Asa F. Hoover, Defendants.
State of Oregon, County of Clacka-

mas, ss.
By virtue of a Judgment order, de-

cree and an execution, duly issued out
of and under the seal of the above en-

tiled court, ln the above entitled cause,

administratrix of the above entitled es-- and ,f you faI1 t0 appear and aMweftate, on-an- d after the 20th day of gaId COmDiafnL for want thereof thui urranno a special oureau 10 nano.e ,)l)mocrBt. M Senator Lewis predicts,
also wagon, two sets harness. Will
take good automobile or vacant lot.
C. A .Rosecrans, Oregon City, Phone
Pac. 348-W- . Home B 156.

tho disbursing of remittance sent October, 1918, will sell at private sale olalnt,ff wlll aDolv t0 ,aaTt ... thaare going to espouse the cause of com
from abroad. Tor cash, or for cash subject to existing reef prayed ,or ta her complalnt

. t it.. ..11 1 J It. J I 'plete and permanent government own
After weeks ot normul operation, ership, there can be little doubt, al FOR SALE Good saddle and single

during which this bureau was able though they have cautlonsly, If not real property of said estate, situate in F'or a decred diggoivlng the mar.
Clackamas County, Oregon, to-wi-t: rIaeo contract now existing botwoon

buggy harness. 428 Roosevelt.
Phone 226--

euslly to kodp pace with tlio work clandestinely, concealed their policies m i, t lit. n ..ii I "tho remittance Increased lit numbers ine r.asi nan i; oi me Boum- - niaitiff and defendantunder a cloak of what they call "war
bud reached ttio llirve-quurto- r of a practically overnight to such huge west quarter (SW4) of Section 27, This summons is nubllshed hv ordernecessity."

Township 1 South, Range 2 Kast, lnmilium murk In July and In one tlHt, proportions that Mr. Illshup recom of Hon. J. U. Campbell, Judge of the
MEN WANTED who are not now en-

gaged in essential war work. Apply
West Linn mills, across river from
Oregon City. Can use three men

In the Republican view, measures Clackamas County, Oregon.received on August 21, the Y. M. 0. mended to Cleveland M. Dodge, treus Circuit Court, which order was made

to me duly directed and dated the 30th
day of July, 1918, upon a judgment
rendered and entered in said court
on the 30th day of July, 1918, ln favor
of The Scott Company, a corporation,
Plaintiff, and against Unique Brick
and Tile Company, a corporation, C.
E. Jensen, Edmond Gurney, Jennie

of government control adopted fornr.tr (if I tin War Wlt Cmmi-l- l Hint The Southwest quarter (SW',4) of n the 28th day of August 1913, and the
tho force of nn, u Umwntr MMr,typist, for making oul the Southwest quarter (SW) of the

A. National War Work Council wan

deluged wlllt 1 8,000 names of person
In tlilM country to whom payment

time prescribed for publishing thereevery day, so come along. Strike on

but not bothering us. Wages 42cor as In the case of the telephone and Southeast quarter SE4) of Sectionthese checks alone be Increased to of is six weeks beginning with the
issue dated Friday, Aug. 30, 1918, and

tolegruph lines, as an assumed neces 27, Township 1 South, Range 2 East.an hour.were directed. olio hundred. With this force complot
sity,, iuut not become jermancnt The Southeast quarter SE'4f) of the continuing each week thereafter toTho totul number of remittances

unlit throiiisli the Y. M. C. A. from
mi and working on schedule, the bu-

reau will soon bo able to make out

Erb Gurney, B. F. Hoover, Martha A.
Hoover, his wife, Asa F. Hoover, de-

fendants, for the sum of 37000.00. with
Though the Democrats should favor MONEY TO LOAN On real estate,

six per cent C. Schuebel,. Oregon
Southwest quarter (SWVi) of the arid including Friday, October 11th,
Southeast quarter (SEV4) of Section 1918.this absolute of the Gov.mill fnranrl 'T. (mil lil, lu a ,lnvAmerican soldier lit Franco to pay ' "" . i , , ,.,, . . City. interest thereon at the rate of eight ,27, Township 1 South, Range 2 EastTo sign this great pile of checks the ' ' ' 4 T per cent per annum from the 21st dayintend to do, tho Republicans shall The Northeast quarter (NE4) ofFOR SALE Mailable steel range

BROWN ELL & SIEVERS,
Attorneys for Plaintiff,

Oregon City, Oregon. of March, 1917, less $2991.00 realized
Y. M. C. A. bureau has a check-signin-

machine on which the opera Imperatively oppose them, Senator the Southwest quarter (SW) of theeood condition. Reasonable. Phone
from sale of personal property underLew In, in his usual Insinuating man Southeast quarter (SE',4) of Section625-W- .tor can sign ten checks simultaneous

11, Townsnip l south, Range 2 East. Summons for Publicationly and which has a capacity of 4,000
nor, Indicates that this state social
Ism is to become a lusting and ever The Northwest quarter (NW4) of in the Circuit Court of the State of Ore--CARPENTERS $4.50 NINE HOURS

" HELPERS 13.60 NINE HOURSchecks an hour.
swelling Democratic policy. the Northwest quarter (NW) ot the eon for Clackamas County,lo persons in this country who LABORERS $3.25 NINE HOURS

on In thin "rountry up to tho third
week of AiikukI wait 50,000 which rep-roi.t-

:i,oot),oou. To mull out the
(li.'ckn on those 60,000 remittance
from It Now York huadnuarior to
the puyi i'H In thin country, the Y. M.
('. A. spout $150 OOP on postage
kiaiuim alone.

ALL RICD-TAI- CUT
Tho system, whlcb the Y. M. C.

A. Imiunuriiteil ns cnly ono of Its
phust'S of Her v let) to tho soldier, 1h

simplicity ItHOtf. A soldier In the wur
ue w lulling to t'iid money to Home

Southeast quarter (SE'4) of Section Winnie Leone Crawford, Plaintiff,In reply tho Republican leadershave been notlllod by soldiers to ex Z7, Township 1 South, Range 2 East, , T..SEE HARRY JONES, ' CONTRAC-

TOR, WEST LINN HOTEL ACROSShere declare that tho voters of Am- -pert reiiiiiianc.es and who have not subject to a contract of sale, on which James Crawford, Defendant

this writ and the further sum
of $200.00, as attorney's fee, with In-

terest at 6 per cent from July 30th,
1918, and the costs of and upon this
writ commanding me to make sale of
the following described real property,
with the appurtenances thereto belong-
ing and in Clackamas, State ot Oregon,
towit: All of the southwest quarter of
section twenty-fiv- e in township one
south, range three east of the Willam-
ette meridian, except a one hundred

RIVER FROM OREGON CITY. IF mere remains owing to said estate To James Crawford, above named de--
received checks, I would recommend t,rlrtt wUl bave 00 doubt whlch party
a few days' patluuco," said Mr. Illshop. ,0 "PPort when they once realize

"The orders to forward chocks to ad- - tlie conception of a mod- - 12200.00. fendant:YOU ARE A BETTER CARPENTER
THAN THE AVERAGE COME . .

A tract of 10.38 acres, being the por-- in the name of the State of Oregon,
tion ot the following described tract you are hereby directed to appear inALONG AND YOU WILL BE PAID

15.00 IF O. K. AFTER ONE WEEK'S
dresses In this country huve to be tm- - monstrous, state,

sent us from Paris by mall. The gov- - A" Americans, Republicans and Demo-ernmoi-

wlll not permit the lists of
, rnlH allke' are wllUn8' ln tneB lroub- -

south and east of the road intersecting the above entitled court and cause, on
TRIAL. the same, said larger tract being as fol- - or before the 12th day of October, 1918,payees to be sent. foot strip known as the right-of-wa- y ofloWS. Betrlnnltie in thn renter and anawav n, nthoraloo nlnd tn tha

losoine times, to put up wtin almtrnt
anything for the sake of war-tim- e ef Notice of the Appointment of Admin

TAKKS EIGHT WEEKS of the County road about 26 rods west complaint filed against you herein, orl e reSn Water Power & Railway
istratrix.ficiency, whatexer may be the cost or Company, which said right-of-wa- y IsEight weeks normally elapees be-

tween the time the soldier bands over the consequence, and even though of the southwest corner of the north- - for want thereof, the plaintiff will ap-we-st

quarter (NW4X of Section 26, ply to the court for the relief prayed
Township 1 South of Range 2 East of for ln the complaint which is: For a

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned, Mary Bcngen has been ap-

pointed administratrix of the estate of
the efficiency Is relative and not ab- -

tthe money and tho time when

more particularly described in that cer-
tain deed, recorded at page 120 ln Book
86 of Records of Deeds of Clackamas
county, State of Oregon. Also the

one In America, hand the cush to n

Y. M. C. A. secretury with the i

und leavyri tho rent to the Hed
Trlnnglu, The Paris olllce In notified,
mid It niittlM to the Now York olllce
en order to mall a check to tho payee.
TIiIm 1 done as promptly a tho check
can bt made out, signed and forward-
ed. Tho "Y" done not chargo a centime'
fur the service, stationery, pogtano or
anything. It In all friendly service,
uh thoiiKh tho soldier bad handed tin
amount to a friend who had a check- -

the Willamette Meridian; thence west decree dissolving the marriage relapayee receives his check. There may
be delays, but one thing Is sure, the E. P. Dunlap, deceased, py tne county

soimo, oui once peace nas uoen re-

turned again, this Democratic mirage
wlll collapse like a Bolshevikl dream.

54 rods; thence south 50 rods; thence tlon now existing between plaintiff and
east 71 rods to the center of the Coun- - defendant, and for a decree awarding following described parcel of realjudge of Clackamas County. All per-

sons having claims against said estatemoney will be delivered. As soon as

rae hereby notified to present them to ty road; thence on the center of said to plaintiff the custody- - of the three
County road to the place of beginning, minor children, Gerald, Maxwell and

list of remittances is reclved here,
ho total represented Is deposited in In making plans ror the future,

whteher these be an outline ot pol- - containing twenty (20) acres, more or Marvin Crawford, and for such othera trust company for the solo purpose the undersigned at the olllce of Wm.
M. 8tone, Oregon City, with vouchers
properly annexed.

less, ln Section 27, Township 1 Soujh, relief as to the court may seem equtt- -

Range 2 East of the Willamette Merid- - able and JustInn account and bad aeked htm to
of puylnjt the checks drawn for that lde8 or Bn urate definition of

and the money Is not drawn l8llltlve llltent aU of tne Democrats
against It for any other purpose. are l,,8t 88 w'zv a8 maW ot them uro

property, with appurtenances there-
unto belonging or ln any wise apper-
taining situated in the county of Clack-
amas, State of Oregon, to-w- it The
land bounded by a line beginning at
the center of Section numbered twenty-f-

ive in township one south, range
three east of the Willamette Meridi-
an; thence south on the quarter sec-
tion line 1429.94 feet more or less to

Date ot first publication September, lan; the course of the' center line of This summons is served upon you by
said intersecting road is, beginning on publication by order of the Honorable

20, 1918.
There has been congestion of the oa Ul0lr war recora. wnue benaior MARY BENGEN,

mulls us wos shown when we recelv- - Lewl nu8 sPKen more rreeiy man Administratrix. the south bqundary of Bald tract at a J-- V. Campbell, judge of the above nt

60 feet east of the line dividing titled court which is dated and entereded 18.000 remittances from France on hftVe the other Democratic leaders, he WM. M. STONE,

mall a clunk to tho payee.
Thrift apparently bun thrived among

the Americana who went to France.
They bav exhibited a strong tend-
ency to save money and lend It homo.
Tho remittance which have panned
through the Y. M. C. A. cluinnele
from men at the war have ranged from

the east half (E) from the west half August 28, 1918Attorney.one day. We are expanding the force does not Pln hlm8e'f down to accurate
as rapidly as possiblo to handle the "Moments or a definite outline of Is- - the westerly line of the right-of-wa-(WH) ot the southeast quarter (SE) First published, August 30, 1918;

of said section 27; thence running last published October 11, 1918.big Influx of orders, especially as we U8C8' ,,Jt ony 8USGets witn an in- - SHERIFF'S 8ALE
north 60 25' east, 73.4 feet; thence atIn the Circuit Court of the State of jJust hav been notified that the frlond- - 81"uauon l,lat 18 Doln ewionan ana

ly service of transmitting money has Democratic.
TYSON KINSELL,

Attorney for Plaintiff,
613 Henry Bldg., Portland. Oregon.

an angle 12 17' to the left 142.6 feet;

of the O. W. P. & Ry. Co.'s Spring-
field branch; thence north 18 degrees
h minutes east and following' the
westerly line of said right-of-wa- y

409.22 feet to a point or curve; thence
on a 2 degree 16 minute curve to the

Oregon, for the County ot Clackamas
thence at an angle ot 12 50' to thebeen extended to our forces In Great However, It Is believed that this Eva Gels, Plaintiff,
right 339.5 feet; thence at an angle of
34 30' to the right 630.5 feet to the SUMMONS.llrltaln. We wlll have everything from Senator Lewis does

nlng smoothly, with checks forward- - sketch the principal line ot action
vs.

D. McGowan and Louisa M.

his wife; I. G. Davidson and
In the Circuit Court ot the State otcenter of the County Road.

Uilrty cvntH, which a soldier sent for
a government publication, to $,3,500,

Tho "Y" olllclaU did not try to pry
Into the mystery of the big remit-

tance, aHKUiuliig the man' must havo
lt-- extremely thrifty.

Men appeared to have developed
coiiM'Ictico tibo.it leaving unpuld bills
hero. Although the bulk ot the re

ed promptly." - . that probably will be taken by the Bids for said property, or any porTo moot tho sudden Increase the Y. Democrats In the near future. It can

left on the line of said right-of-wa- y

and following said right-of-wa- y 1060
feet more or less, to the quarter sec-
tion line between the north and south
lines of said section twenty-five- ; and
thence west 216.48 feet, more or less, '

tion thereof, will be received by said
administratrix at the office of Flegel,

M. C. A. has put a night shift of be etfpoeted that they will try to
typists on tho work of making out the evade the tariff issue, and to "slip

Ida May Davidson, his wife, and H.

F. Bushong. Trustee of the Estate
ot said I. G. Davidson and Ida May

Davidson, Bank Supts. and F. W.

Goldapp, Defendants.
State of Oregon, County of Clacka

Reynolds & Flegel, 909 Northwesternchocks. over" some vague, free trade formula

Oregon, for the County of Clacka-
mas.

Max Faertag, plaintiff
vs.

Rachel Faertag, defendant
To Rachel Faertag, the above named

defendant:
la the name of the state ot Oregon,

vou are herebv reauired to annear and

Bank Building, Portland, Oregon.
ELIZABETH R. DENNEY.

In the general confusion of peace re to the center of said section twenty-fiv- e

and place of beginning, containconstruction. Administratrix.mas, ss. ing 4.90 acres more or less.it is to ue in Ken lor granted, as
Senator Lewis Indicates, that the By virtue of a judgment order, de Now, Therefore, by virtue of saidMARKET REPORT EXECUTORS SALE I answer the complaint filed against you

NEW PROBLEMS FOR

NATION AFTER iR
Democrats will champion complete cree and an execution, duly issued out

of and under the seal of the above en
execution, Judgment order and decree,
and in compliance with the commands
of said writ, I will, on Saturday, the

government ownership of all public
titled court, in the above entitledutilities. Although expressly commit

Notice is hereby given that, pursu-- in the above entitled suit on or be--

ant to the order ot the County Court fore the last day ot the time prescrib- -

for Clackamas County, Oregon, the un- - ed In the order for service of summons
dersigned will, on and after the 7th by publication herein, t: the 4th
day of October, 1918, offer for sale, and day ot October, A. D. 1918, and if you

ting themselves, at the time ot the cause, to me duly directed and dated
the 18th day of September, 1918, upon
a Judgment rendered and entered In

said court on the 11th day of Septem

ttn nay of October, 1918, at the hour
of 10 o'clock A. M., at the front door of
the County Court House in the City of
Oregon City, in said County and State

passage ot the present war laws, to
the recognition ot the undoubted fact

sell at private sale, the following de- - fall to so answer, then for want there--that they were accepted entirely as ber, 191S, ln favor ot the above named sell at public auction, subject to re--

Eva Geis Plaintiff, and against J. D. demption, to the highest bidder, for U.

scribed; real property belonging to the of, the plaintiff herein will apply to
Estate of Mary A. Pearson, deceased, the above named Court for the relief
to-wi-t: the East half of theNortheast sought in her complaint now on file

Hiirtlott pears are almost a thlug
of tho past. There was an uiiusually
large, crop this year.

Tho market Is flooded with prunes.
Never before bus there been a larger
crop of prunes. Many housewives
havo commenced drying, rather than
to have them go to waste.

Tho corn season la almost over.
Now turnips have arrived here, and

I hey first appeared ln tho market
Wednesday morning.

temporary measures, and that the
distinct promise was made to the
people that the great carriers and in-

dustries would be returned to their
several owners and managers on the
conclusion ot peace, It is not doubted

herein, a succinsct statement of which

McGowan and Louisa M. McGowan, his
wife; I. G. Davidson and Ida May Da-

vidson his ife, and H. F. Bushong,t
Trustee of the Estate of said I. G. Da

is as follows: dissolving the marri-
age relation now and heretofore ex

WASHINGTON. D. C, Sept.13.
Republican leaders here are examin-
ing a remarkable statement just d

by Senator Lewis, Democrat of
Illinois,, from 1'urln, where he Is on a
government mission. Some people used
to take Sonntor Lewis lightly, falsely
concluding that his pink whiskers
wore the color of the man. However,
as the Democrat lo leader In the Sen-
ate, he has boon steadily increasing
his Importance as a spokesman for
the Democratic party, and on more
thun one occasion during the last con-greu-

he has appeared on the floor of

isting between yourself and this plainby Republican leaders here that the tiff, an dfor such other and further re
vidson and Ida May Davidson, Bank-

rupts and F. W. Goldapp Defendants,
for the sum ot $2500.00, with Interest
thereon at the rate of Seven per cent

Democrats have any intention of keep
lief as may, to the Court, appear justing faith with these promises. It the

quarter and lots one and two ln Sec-

tion four ln Township four, South of
Range four East ot the Willamette Me-

ridian, in Clackamas County, Oregon.
There is a mortgage for $2000 upon
said property and bids may be sub-

mitted to the undersigned either for
cash, or cash subject to said mortgage.
Such bids may be submitted at the of-

fice of the County Clerk, Oregon City,
Oregon, or at Room 321 Chamber ot
Commerce, Portland, Oregon.

J. W. OGILBEE,

and equitable in the premises.

goia com cash in hand, all the right
title and interest which the within
named, defendants or either of them,
had on th date of the mortgage here-
in or since had in or to the above des-
cribed real property or any part there-
of, to satisfy said execution, judgment
order, decree. Interest costs and all
accruing costs.

W. J. WILSON
Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon.

By E. C. Hackett Deputy.
Dated, Oregon City, Ore., Sept 6th.

1918.

First publication, Sept 6, 1918.
Last publication, October 4th, 1918.

As given by the Braay Mercantile voters wlll permit them, they plan to per annum from the 16th day of De- -
This summons Is published in thedevelop the growing bureaucracy In cember, 1916, and the further sura of Oregon City Enterprise pursuant to

company and Farr Brothers.
SUYINQ to a veritable state serfdom an order ot the Honorable H. S. AnCreamery butter , G5c the Senate as the mouthpiece of the Republican leaders, unlike the Demo derson, County Judge of Clackamas

County, Oregon, made and entered on

$125.00, as attorney's fee, and the fur-

ther sum ot $22.75 costs and disburse-
ments, and the costs ot and upon this
writ commanding me to make sale of

the following described real property,

Potatoes, now $2,25 j Administration. The Republican lead- crats, do not hesitate to declare them
Onions, per 100 lbs $3.00 selves unequivocally on these vital is the 19th day ot August 1918, and

sues. They do not seek to conceal Executor of the Wlll ot Mary A. wherein it is ordered that the date of
Pearson, deceased.their planB from the voters at large situate in the county of Clackamas,

state of Oregon,They are working on the theory that W.Y.MASTERS,
320-2- 1 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.,All of tracts "F and "G" of Clackathey have given pledges which they PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORYmas Riverside, as per the duly record Portland, Ore., Attorney for Executor.must keep, and that It Is their bus!

ed plat thereof in the Recorder's officeness to make pledges for the future First publication, September, 6, 1918.
Last publication September 27, 1918.of said Clackamas County, Oregon.which must also be scrupulously kept.

Now, Therefore, by virtue ot saidFor the present, their chief slogan
JOSEPH E. HEDGES

LawyerSUMMONSIs "Win the War Now," but they do execution, judgment order and decree,
and in compliance with the commands

ers who know his adroitness, his per-
sistence, and his very extraordinary
ability to twist facts and arguments
to suit his own ends, regard his words
as forces with which It is well to
rockon,

8onator Lewis predictions may be
summarized as follows:

1. The tariff will disappear as a
party Issue.

2. The big iasu of the next cam-
paign will be the question ot govern-
ment ownership.

3. Another big issue between the
Democrats and Republicans ln the
coming campaign will be over foreign
policy. Diluting on what he professes
will be the Domocrntto attitude on
foreign policy, he devotes consider
able time to explaining the racial
origins of Americans and to suggest

not forget other perils which the na In the Circuit Court of the State ot Ore

Hutter( country) per roll 80o
Eggs, per dox 48c

6 ELLIN O.
Potatoes, new 4o lb.
Eggs, per dox 48c50c
Iiutter, per roll (country) $1.00
Creamery butter, per roll $1.25

fesa.
Oats, per 100 lbs $3.50
Mill run, 80s ...,'. $1.70
Calf Meal $2.00
Salt, 50 lbs. Mgh grade 75c
Hay, per ton ..$35.00
Chick food, per 100 lbs. .; .$5.00
Scratch food, per 100 Ibs,-$4.6-

Bone' per 100 lbs .$3.75
Beef scraps : $6.50
Berkshire $3.50
Holstein dairy food, per 80 lbs. $2.00
Oil meal $3.75
Blood meal poultry, n. .'. J,0c

tion faces. These are certain to In MONEY TO LOAN
ot said writ, I will, on Saturday, the
19th day of October, 1918; at the hour
of JO o'clock A. M., at the front door

WCINHARD BUILDING
gon for the County ot Clackamas.

T. C. Mickelson, Plaintiff,
vs.

crease unless Democratic doubt and
dogma are cured by Republican speed

D. C Latourbttb. President p t f vb. rK..and certainty. of the County Court House In the City
of Oregon City, in said County and Carl Friedman and Abe Davidson, De

fendants.
To Carl Friedman and Abe David

son, defendants:

State, sell at public auction, subject to
redemption, to the highest bidder, for
U. S. gold coin cash in hand, all the

The First National Bank
of Oregon City, Oregon

CAPITAL. $50,000.00

NOTICE.
This ,ls notice to all concerned that In the name ot the State ot Oregon:right, title and interest which the with- -

in named defendants or either ot them, You are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint of plaintiff filed Transacts t General Banking Business Open from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.

persons asking for permits for sugar
by mail must state in their letter to
the Food Administrator that the sugar had on the date of the mortgage here

ing that our future policy will be dic in or since had in or to the above deAlbert masfe food , SS.B0 will be used, for canning trult only.
against you in the above entitled court
and cause on or before six weeks from
and after the date and day of the first

Phones Paclflo 52 Home A-l- il
tated by these origins.

4. The farmers will be heard from
scribed real property or any part there-
of, to satisfy said execution, judgmentAlso must state the amount ot sugar

bsed this year for canning and the

Whole corn $4.00
Cracked corn $4.15
Cocoanut oil meal $3.00

publication ot this summons, and it you
fall so to appear and answer the plain

GEORGE C. BROWNELL
Attoraey-at-La-

order, decree, interest, costs and all ac
crulng costs

more than ever in the next campaign.
They will tell, us "that their profits
have been limited and their business

number of persons Jn the family ot the
applicant, and should also contain aGround corn $4.15

tiff will take judgment against you for

C. SCHUEBEL
Attorney-at-La- w

Will praqjAce ln all courts, make
and settlements.

Office la Enterprise Building,
Oregon City-- Oregon.

W. J. WILSON, All legal business promptly attended totetamp for reply. ! tne sum ot 282-5- wltn ntere8t atSheriff ot Clackamas County. Oregon.reguluted during the war, while oth
ers have been getting rich without Uuless these instructions are ob-

served letters will not be acknow
By E. C. Hackett, Deputy.

- Dated, Oregon City, Ore., Septem
rate of 6 per cent per annum from the
21st day of February, 1918, and tor his
costs and disbursements herein, and a

restraint because of the war."
5. And, lastly, he expects the war

ledged.
H. S. ANDERSON, ber 20, 1918.

to be over before the next presiden further judgment and order directing
the sale of the following describedFood Administrator for Clackamas

Eastern oyster shell... $2.00

Western Shell $1.26

Grit por 100 lbs. 0e

Oil meal, 100 lbs. $3.75

Llvestook fluyhig
Veal c

Live hogs, c

Live hogs 19o

Old roosters, .....15c
Springs c

Hens c

Corn and Onts, ground, per cwt $3.40

tial contest, which he thinks wlll

C. D. A D. C. LATOURETTE
Attorneys-at-La- w

Commercial, Real Estate and
Probate our Specialties. Of-

fice ln First National Bank
Bldg., Oregon City, Oregon.

County, property situated in Clackamas Counautomatically eliminate the question of
ty, Oregon, to-w-tne third term

The Northeast quarter of section 28

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Clackamas County.
Charles Llcht, Plaintiff,

vs.
Mary Llcht, Defendant.

To Mary Llcht, Defendant: You are

Here is a fairly definite outline of
the Democratic program for the im

Col. W.S. Wood
Auctioneer

Vancouver, Wash.

Township 7 south ot range 3 east of
the Wiltamette Meridian which'sald
real property was heretofore attached

mocuace mture. On two nolnts Ro- -

,W.S.EDDY,V.S.,M.D.V.
Graduate of the Ontario Veteri-
nary College at Toronto, Canada,
and the McKillip School of Sar-ger- y

of Chicago, is established
at Fashion ' Stable, between
Fourth and Fifth on Main Street

Both Telephones
Office Paoillc 65; Home A-S-8

Ees. Paclfie 184; Home B-8-0

publican leaders would probably
and levied on by the sheriff of Clackahereby required to appear and answeragree with Senator Lewis. One is that Farm Sales a specialty. Phone or the conmlaint filed against you in the mas County on the 30th day ot August
1918, by virtue ot a Writ of Attachmentwrite for dates or make arrangements above entitled suit within six weeks

the war will be over before the next
presidential campaign, for to the "Win
the War Now" policy, Republicans

Office Phoaee Paclflo Main 401;
Home

TONE A MOULTON
Attorneys-at-La-

Beaver Bldg., Room 6
OM1QON CITT .... OREGON

issued in the above entitled Court andat Enterprise office.
j

form the date of the first publication
of this summons, t, Sept 20, 1918, cause, and the application of the money

have dedicated themselves completely. FOR SALE OR TRADE Flemish
Giant rabbits. White Leghorn and received from such sale to the payand if you fail so to answer or other-

wise plead for want thereof the plain ment of said judgment.Rock hens. Bed springs, kjltchen
cabinet. What have you? Phone This summons Is published in The

' NO FOOD FOR BEER J
'

WASHINGTON, Sept. 17- .-

Use of , any foodstuffs except
i barkly. malt and hops in the

brewing of beer and noar-beer-a

after next October 1 is pro- - $

hiblted by a proclamation
signed tonight , by the $

$ president. $
'

tiff will take default against you and
apply to the court for a decree dissolv Oregon City Enterprise, pursuant to457--

ing the marriage contract heretofore an order ot the Hon. J. U. Campbell

The other is that the farmers wlll be
heard from; they ought to be heard
from, and the Republicans are already
framing effective measures to relieve
their present distress.

The Republican party's attitude to-

ward the tariff has been made very
clear and Republican leaders here
predict that if the Democrats have

HELP WANTED Farm hand wanted, ant now existing between plaintiff and

William Hajnmond
Philip L. Hammond

HAMMOND A HAMMOND
Attorneys-at-La- w

Abstracts, Real Estate, Loans, Inrar-- .

tac.
- OREGON CITT, OREGON

Paclflo Phone 81 Home Phone A 271

Judge ot the Circuit Court ot the State
of Oregon, for Clackamas County, mademust be good driver of horses. No defendant. The grounds upon which

O. D. EBY

Attorney-at-La-

Money loaned, abstracts furnish-
ed, land titles examined, estates
settled, general law business.

Over Bank of Oregon City. '

cows to tend or milk. Call. Clear suit Is brought' is wilful desertion for and entered on the 10th day ot Sep
Creek Cremaery Co., Home 714 Red- - a period of over one year. tember, 1518. The first publication ot
land Dlv., Oregon City. 1 This summons is served upon you this summons being on the 13th' day of


